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POSTER SESSION 10. CELLULAR PLANT RESPONSES IN PLANT-MICROBE INTERACTIONS
During the discasedcvelopmenl ofbacterial TOI, mitochondrial dysfunc-
tion might h:aYe a role in induction of non-apoplotic cell death and the
disease dcvelopment, bul not in apoptotic cell death in letluce leaves.
These results suggested that the dcvclopment of the b:acterial rot may
he medialed by at lcast two independenl cell death pathways, inc1uding
apoplotic cell death and non-apoplOtic cell dealh.
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DspAlE, a type m effedor esscnlial ror pathogenicity or ErwÎnio
amylQl'oro, induces cell death both on host and non host plants and
dclays PR1 expression.
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Erwini:l :lmylovora is responsible for Fire blighl, :1 necrolic disease
of apple and pcar tree. Il relies on Il Iype 111 secretion system (1ïSS)
10 inducc diseasc on hosls and HR on non-host plants. The DspAfE
protein is secreted in vitrO through lhe TI55 and is essential for E.
amylovora pathogenicilY. This prolcin was implicaled in the generalion
of an oxid:ltive stress during disease as weil as suppression of Salicylic
Acid- dependent callosc deposition (Venisse, el al., 2002: DebRoy, el
:II.. 2(04), We invesligaled the fate of DspAIE in planla. Using a spe-
cifie polyclonal antiserum we detected DspAIE secreled following in-
feclion of apple seedlings with the wild-type strain CFBPI430. How-
ever, when dspAJE was artificially delivered into npple or tobacco plant
eells via agroinfeetion, il induces necrotic symptoms, indicating that
DspAlE is also likcly to he injected lhrough the TI55. We confinned
lhat DspA/E acts as a major cell death inducer during discase and HR
sinee a dspA/E mutant is severely impaired in iLS ability to induce elec-
Irolyte leakage. When monitoring me response of tobacco tO dspAIE
lransient expression, isolated cDNA fragmenLS corresponded to genes
involved in programmed ccII de.1th. Expression of the SA-responsive
gene PR1 Wl\S inhibiled during dspAIE lransient expression on tOOacco.
Therefore. DspAIE plays a dual role by promOting discase necrosis and
suppressing SA-dependent basal dcfensc response.
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Since 1989, thc witehes' broom diseuse due to the patbogenic fungus.
Cn'nipeflis pemicîosa inereased in Bahia, Brazil. destroying lhe culti- '
vation of cacao trees and lcading to imponant economical, ecological
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and social changes in the concemed areas. Thc aim of the researcb «-
veloped in the laboratory is 10 acquire a good knowledge of the IX-
ternlinism of the interaction helwecn the cacao trce and the pathogeu
Crillipellis.
Cacao infcctcd by C. pemiciosa exhibits symptoms such as hyper.
trophic growlh, broom fonnalion, tissue degeneration and necrosis. Tl$o
sue degradation in cacao triggered by C. pernicîosa W3S charamr·
ized: DNA fragmentation, a Iypical symplom of ecUs suffering apop-
losis, was observed by agarose gel elcctrophoresis and TUNEL anal).
sis Ihrough wilches' broom discase. Calcium oxalate crystals wcre 00.
served in healthy and diseased susceptible cacao. but nOi in resiswt
varîety. The involvemenl of calcium oxalate in apoptosis has becn pmi-
ously observed in some animal cclls, and wc showed Ihnt it was relatcd
to plants involved in PCO. WC demonslrated that C. pemiciosa was ca-
pable 10 survive in vitro in highly oxidizing environments, suggesling ill
resiSlance 10 reaclive oxygen species. This resull was coherent with tilt
high accumulalion of H2Û2 observed in p/anla using the OAB methcd
We demonstrated thal switch between green 10 dry brooms. with a sul>
sequently change of the fungus phase from parasitic to necrotrophie III
a compatible cacao-C. pemiciosa interaclion. involves a PCD triggertd
by the palhogen, probably via calcium oxalate crystal degradation and
H2Û2 produclion.
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The phloem, conceivably the largest and the most intricate cell con-
tinuum. hosts the smal1est and the simplest cells - phytoplasmas. Thcsc
uncultivable, wall-Iess bacterin inhabit the sicve tubes and cruisc he·
tween plants by inscct veclOts Ihat fcecl on phloem and by vegetalivc
propagation. Phytoplasmas cause several hundred incurable plant dir
cases with considerable economic consequences. The reduced translo-
cation of me phloem sap in infccted plants bas been recognized alreAdy
in me pioneering sludies on phytoplasma diseuses but its root cause n:.
mains a black box. The recently sequenced genome of a phytoplasma
revealed thc sm",Ucst set of melabolic pathways identified În an organ-
ism to dale :md no known pathogenesis related genes. Phytoplasmas
do, however, have several copies of glycolytic enzymes. which sug·
gcsts that they may intcrfere wilh the hOSl sugar melllbolism, Indeed,
in the cultivable relative of phytoplasmas, Spirop/asma ci/ri, a correla·
lion betwcc.n lhe utilization of fructose and pathogenicity was found.
ln our study, the inleraction of maize (lea maJS L), a model pllllt
for sugar metabolism, and m"'ize bushy slunt phytoplasma W3S studio:!.
Hexoses, lhe primary ecll fuel, are nonnally kept al very low concen-
lralions in lhe phloem of plants and are provided by sucrase synlhasc
in companion cells Ihat clcaves sucrose into UDP-glucosc and fructose.
ln mnize. the isozyme sucrase synthase 1 (SS 1) is known tO be inductd
by low ccII encrgy status brought about either by oxygen or hexose
deprivation. The competition of phytoplasma for hexoses and their im·
pact on lhe host cell encrgy status was Ihcrefore Icsled by analyzing
SS 1 expression in the phloem using weslern blOl and immunof\uores·
ccnce. The severn! fold induclion of 5S 1 found in companion cells of
infccted planls implies low eocrgy StalUS of lhe phloem. while SutTOSC
melabolism is incrensed, Based on these results and literature data wc
propose a novel mechanism of pathogeocsis, in which competition or
phytoplasmas for fructose shon circuits the host cell sugnr metabolism,
driving the phloem inLO hypoxia.
PIG-IS
Induction of prolcin secretol")' pathwllY is required for s)'stemic ne·
quired resistancc.
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